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iiig- of any siu^h judgiiicnt. as such pjrsou mi,i;ht hcive done

in case tliis act lui'i not bet-n made, so as the same writ of

error be sued out witiiin five years after the coming of age,

discovcture, coniinc of so.uud uiind or deatli of such person,

whichever shall fust happen, and not afterward:*,

[This act passed Teb. 15, 1S06.]

An act j:irescribing the manner of proving private Acts and
Resolves of this Commonwealth, in Courts of Law\

BVj if enacted bif the Senate and Fiousc of Reprcsenta^

fives, in Genera/ Court assembled^ and bif the an-

thorifii of the same, That the printed copies of the pri-

vate Acts and Hesolves of this Commonwealth, w^hich

now are, or hereafter shall be printed by and under the

autb.ority of the Legislature of this Commonwealth, shall

be admitted as good evidence thereof in all Courts of law,

without any further proof whatsoever.

[This act passed February' 15, ISOG.]

An act exempting Cobbossce Contee River, in the town of

Gardiner, from the operation of all laws regulating the

Salmon, Shad, and Aiewive Fisheries.

BE it enacted hij the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, 1)1 General Court assembled, and bij the an-

ilioriiif of the same. That all laws heretofore made, which
regidato the fishery of Salmon, Shad and Alewives, in Cob-
bossce Contee River, so called, within the town of Gardi-
ner, in the county of Kennebec, or that respect any
mill-dam across said river, be so for repealed, that from
and after passing this act, they shall cease to operate,

or have any eftect, so far as respects said river, or any part

thereof.

[This act passed Feb. 17, 1805.]

An act establishing the times and place of holding the
Court of General Sessions of the Peace, within and for

the county of Essex.

Sect 1 T-J ^ ^^ enacted hi/ the Senate and House of
MJ Representatives, in General Court as-

sembled, and bij the authoritij of the same. That from and
after the passine: of this act, the Court of General Sessions

of




